Call for applications: Erasmus Plus scholarships to study at Konstanz University during the spring semester of 2017

The European Union is offering scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students (Bachelor’s, Master's and Phd levels) to study at Konstanz University within the Erasmus Plus Program. Detailed information is available in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University name</th>
<th>University of Konstanz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uni-konstanz.de/">http://www.uni-konstanz.de/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Requirements**

- A. Registered student at TAU
- B. Minimum average of 80
- C. Fluent English – the minimum required level is B2
- D. Bachelor's and Master's students can only participate in the program from the 1\textsuperscript{st} semester of the second year of their studies until the 1\textsuperscript{st} semester of the last year of their studies.

**Courses taught in English are available in the following fields:**

- Humanities
- Social Sciences
- Biology (in most cases available for graduate students only)
- Computer Sciences (for graduate students only)

PhD students from all fields of studies can apply, pending an invitation letter from a faculty member at Konstanz U.

**Scholarship details**

- 800 Euros per month for a duration of 5 months
- Travel expenses on the amount of 360 EURO

**Number of required credits students**

- Bachelor's and Master’s Students are required to take at least 24 ECTS credits (equivalent to 12 TAU credits) in order to be eligible for the Erasmus Plus scholarship.
- * slight deviations might be possible, pending approval from Konstanz University

**Requirements from PhD students**

- PhD students are not required to take any courses.
PhD students are required to submit an invitation letter from a faculty member at Konstanz University.

PhD students can arrive for a shorter period of time than 5 months, the minimum required time is 3 months.

PhD students are not required to arrive during the semester dates (pending approval from the supervisor at Konstanz).

### Classes offered by Konstanz University

1) How to use the course catalogue:  
   [http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-students/how-to-use-the-course-catalogue/](http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-students/how-to-use-the-course-catalogue/)

2) Course catalogue:  

3) Overview of courses taught in English:  
   [http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-students/study-opportunities/courses-taught-in-english/](http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-students/study-opportunities/courses-taught-in-english/)

Please note, the course catalog of the academic year 2016-17 is not available yet. Students should base their choices on last year's catalog.

### Documents required by the sending institution (Tel Aviv university)

- CV written in English
- Motivation letter
- Transcript of records in English with a minimum average of 80
- Confirmation of studies/copy of a valid student card
- Student letter of commitment – please complete the form in the link below:  
  [חת nostraṭṭoṭnuṭ b‘ḥolipp]  

**Document that need to be signed by the academic advisor in your faculty**

- Faculty approval – please ask the academic advisor/the person who is in charge of academic recognition in your department to sign the form in the link below:  
  [אישור ההגון לאימודי ב’:לח]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning agreement  - only required from students who passed the interview stage at TAU</th>
<th>Learning agreement – this document sets out the study program to be followed by the student. It needs to include all the classes that you plan to take at Konstanz University and the number of credits earned in each class. It needs to be completed and signed by the academic advisor at TAU and by the coordinator of the office of international academic affairs at Konstanz U prior to the mobility. <strong>Please note, you must include the list of courses in the faculty approval and receive an approval from the department that the credits will be recognized for your degree at TAU.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Documents required by the receiving institution (Konstanz University)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-students/how-to-apply/">http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-students/how-to-apply/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility dates</td>
<td>The mobility will take place during the spring semester of 2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required insurance</td>
<td><strong>Medical Insurance:</strong> Students are required to enroll in German Health Insurance for the whole duration of stay. Additional information will be provided to enrolled students. <strong>Liability Insurance:</strong> the University of Konstanz does not offer a liability insurance by itself. After arrival, incoming students will receive information about private liability insurance that they must obtain. It is under the student responsibility to insure himself/herself for the whole duration of stay according of the instructions of Konstanz University, including travel. Students are required to submit a proof of health insurance coverage to the office of international academic affairs at TAU prior to their mobility period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
<td><strong>Application Deadline:</strong> August 28th 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Interviews will take place on August 30th, 2016**

**Housing**

Information regarding on-campus housing options will be provided by Konstanz University to accepted students. It is very difficult to find rooms in Konstanz on the private market. International exchange students are guaranteed a room in the student residence halls as long as they apply for a room during the university application process and before the deadline expires. Students who will be interested to live in the university dorms will need to complete the application and pay the housing deposit by November 15th.

**Semester dates**

Summer term: beginning of April – end of July
Optional: intensive language and orientation course (4 weeks in March), 6 ECTS

---

**Testimonial of an Israeli student who studied at Konstanz University**

"ההרשמה בתכנית של ארסמוס chiffת אתแนวทางיות האידאולוגיות האירית של עולםankahips, הלך. בנאש את הלימודים הקבועים שבכרום, הצלחה שלמה ב contrôle והיתרון

שמספיקה להישארו שלימדו! שגרת היוםות שליל כללה התręczונות בין קרוסיבバイוסורשה וב中华文化

ה sharedPreferences, טיולים ביבי בקורו שקהֵרה ואבנדים ההידולים. ארוחה彦ר מוסברת וسطحית בключи

ה눌מלים ובו מנהיגות פורה ומצביעה על פורפיזמראות/וית בלך. כיי שקהֵרה, ובמהלך

המקורות שליל – הסטרסoroימי ימי ביאימיי-לא הזונה, ועדיני לבקר ביטוח, כסוי, ספריות ורימ

עם ימי-ברмы במדידות השכונת.

"ל德拉, ספרית החרו את החכים ושלימוש שונים ו諦십ה חדים נמר של יਸופ ולא נראה בחרוק only, וו להשקיר

ולחדרים בדרים ייפוס✻ו ירח מברך. ומשה חרבנשיכי המיפה את הגישה

לחיים וייקי באת התייה הצעים והאומנות ביכולתיי. ירח חכתי והליפוס התחלתי להבם באמפת

עד רכש רוקן את כלים לחולו וארקユニ יצדק לצות הלצתי מרカー לון."

^Mirib, liv, סמוטנות לותר ראשית בייסיסורה, אונייביסיוס ת"א